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View of the Grand Canyon obtained from 
the new Bright Angel Lodge. 
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!_ BIG DAY AT GRAND C.ANYQN 

Twin dedications were heJ..cl at 
the Grand Canyon ,June 22 -- that of 
the new Bright .Angel Lodge develop
ment and of the newly completed Desert 
View-Cameron Approach Road, which 
connects the Navajo and Hopi coun
tries, the Painted Desert and the 
North aml South Rims of the Canyon. 

T'no se at tending the road dedica
tion gathered on a promenade l.ooking 
into the Little Colorado River Gorge 
and out across the Painted Desert 
some 42 rdle s from Grand Canyon Vil
lage on the South Rim. The ceremonies 
started at ten a.m. and cont·inued 
until noon. Three Indian tribes, the 
nomadic Navajo, the pueblo Hopi, and 

the agr:tc,.l.1. t,Jral Havasupai, all li v
ing in the immediate vicinity of the 
Canyon, yet isolated by certain natural 
barriers, customs, and different lan
guages, uni tea. with vL,i tors and park 
residents for the opening of this im
portant road. 

At noon the Indian tribes and all 
visitors were entertai:'lecl 'by Fred 
Harvey and the Santa Fe Railroad Com
pany at a barbecue lu.nch served in 
the free public campgTou.~d near the 
Watchtower at Desert View. 

Following this, a caravan of cars, 
buses, and Indians riding on wagons or 
horseback moved westward to the new 
Bright .Angel Lodge and cabins on the 
very edge of the Canyon's South Rim. 

NOTE: :By direction of the Secretary of the Interior the matter contained herein 
is published as administrative information and is required for the prOJ)er 
transaction o;f publtc business. 
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All of the furnishings in this 
new development are of .Arizona knotted 
pine in keeping with the surroundings. 
In the lounge of the main lodge two 
picturesque windows frame shots of 
the Canyon. .Another interesting fea
ture of the lounge is a huge fire
place, where the original stratifica
tion of the canyon walls from river 
bottom to rim is duplicated in minia
ture scale. 

One of the guest houses of the 
lodge has been designated 11'.rhe Powell 
House II in honor of Ma,i or John Wesley 
Powell, the first man to complete 
the exploration of the Colorado River 
in two ex-_pedi tions extending f11 om 
1869 to 1872. 

GE11ER.ALS Jj_IGHWAY DEDICATED 

On June 23 fitting ceremonien 
marked the official opening of the Gen
erals Highway, an easy grade, modern 
mountain road built at a cost of approxi
mately two and a·quarter million dollars 
connecting the General &berman Troe in 
Sequoia National Park and the General. 
Grant Tree in General Grant National 
Park. 

Superintendent White o:f Eiequoia 
National Park and Acting Superintendent 
Hopping of General Grant National Park 
made short. speeches, as did several 
other ]'ederal and State officials. After 
Katherine Jane Kittredge, daug..riter of 
Chief Engineer and Mrs. Kittredge, and 
another California girl cut the ribbon 
which stretched ac11 oss the General Grant 
terminus of the road and another Califor
nia girl had performed this ceremony at 
Clover Creek in Sequoia National Park, 
several thousand. mo tori st s traversed 
this new highway which opens up new 
vistas of scenic forests and spec
tacular High Sierra peaks and makes 
possible a complete tour of the two 
parks within a day. 
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f.A.!:'1K AND TRAIL ORGANIZATIONS 
11EET JN SHENANDOAH REGION 

Sk.-yland, in the heart of the 
Shenandoah National Park area, was 
the headquarters for the Fifteenth 
National Conference on State Parks 
held June l&-21 inclusive, and on 
the 2~}nd and 23rd the scene of the 
Seventh Appalachian Trail Conference. 

The 125 persons present at the 
State Park Conference, who inciden
tally taxed the accommodations at 
Skyland to the limit, were welc_omed 
by .Associate Director Demaray, Other 
Park Service representatives in 
attendance were Assistant Director 
Vvirth, Miss Story, Deputy Chief Engineer 
Taylor, the eight nat:i.onal park re .. 
gionaJ. officers and about 15 of the 
Service I s field men connected with the 
State Park staff. 

Former Director Albright at 
an informal get-together meeting 
preceding the regular Conference 
sessions stated it had come to his 
attention that some qu£stion had 
been raised concerning tho advisability 
of the construction of tho Skyline 
Dri vc, adding that as he was tho 
man who approved this construe tion 
for the National Park . Service he 
would like to have the whole matter 
discussed openly at the Conference. 
In the course of his re mar ks he 
dwelt upon his own enjoyment of the 
prirni ti ve wilderness untouched by 
motor roads, Unfortunately, the 
Associated Press correspondent 
present misunderstood. Mr. Albright 1s 
remarks with the result that news
papers the next day carried the 
headJ.ine 11Ex-Park Director Oppo.ses 
Skyline Drive. 11 Although a clari
fication of bis statement was later 
given out by the Associated Press 
this did not receive much publicity. 



Considerable puoJ,icj,ty also was 
given to Mr • .All)right 1 s talk at the 
afternoon session on June 19 held at 
former President Hoover's camp on 
the Rapidan. Mr. Albright mentioned 
disagreements which the National PaTk 
Service has had with the Forest 
Service on the matter of securing 
extensions to the park system. He 
referred s:pecifically to tho pending 
Kings River On,nyon, Mount Olympus, 
and Grant Teton problems. 

11What. constitutes a Park System 
and the }!'actors that Govern the 
Selection of ,Areas for A Park And 
Recreational System of a Staten dis
cussed at one of the sessions by 
.Assistant Director Wirth, Sam F. 
Brewster, Regional Planner of Parks 
and Recreatio:i.1, Tennessee Valley 
Authority, Tom Wallace of Louisville, 
Kentucky, and D. E. Colp, Chairman 
of the Texas State Park Board, aroused 
considerable interest and received 
much comment :i.n the press. Of much 
value was a paper given by Paul V • . 
Brown, National Park Service regional 
officer, on t~c subject of State legis
lation for park purposes. 

' 

Tho Conference wound up with a 
motor tour fr~m Skyland to Fredericks
burg arni Spott3ylvania County Battle
fields Memori,;11 National Military Park 
which was spo1;1sored by the Virginia 
State Chamber of Commerce, the 
National Park Service, the Skyline 
Drive-National Battlefield Park Tour 
Association, and the Fredericksburg 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Mrs. Beatrice Ward Nelson who 
rrtade all arrangements for tho Confer
ence received high praise for her 
splendid work in making it the 
successful affair it was. Mrs. Nel~ 
son was for sever0-l years employed 
in the Service I s Washington Office 
and later 1.mtil her marriage a few 
years ago served as Secretary to the 
National Conference on State Parks. 
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Officers of the Conference 
elected for the ensuing year were 
Richard Lei'b~r, President\ Major 
William A. Welch and William E. 
Carson, Vice Presidents~ and Miss 
HarlE:an James, Secretary. Under a 
cooperative agreement entered into 
b;y the State Park or{;anization and 
the .American Planning and. Ci vie Asso
ciaUon (the latter was the .American 
Civic Association until its recent 
merger with the National .Ponference 
on City Planning) both organizations 
will work together, each µowever, to 
have its own officers and boar.·d of , 
directors. 

Director Oammerer represented 
the Service at the Seventp. Ap}Jalachiah 
Trail Conference where he· discussed 
eastern park problems and made par
ticular reference to the Appa,lachian 
Trail. Delegates to the Conference 
at the final session expressed their 
confidence in the Service I s policie~ 
with regard to road and trail loca--' 
tion. Miss Story of the Washington 
Of~'ice, and W. W. Thompson and Eugene 
Stuart of the Mammoth Cave Operating 
Committee, who attended the State Park 
Conference, also were present at 
the Trail Conference meetings, 

Acting Superintendent Lassiter 
in charge of the Shenandoah• Park 
Project was lauded. by members of' 
both the State Park Conference and 
the .Appalachian Trail Conference for 
the fine cooperation he extended 
throughout the sessions. 

In the editorial of the 
Jur1e ~ll(EiC-2.!l Fore st s_ magazine 
entitled 11\V'!lat is Consorvati.on 11 

the statement is made 11admini stra
ti on of the National Park Service 
reflects credit to the Department 
of the Interior. 11 

- - - - ~ 

I 



IMPORTANT ARCHEOLOGICAL DISCOVERY 
MADE AT !v'i.AMMOTH CAVE 

The recent discovery of what 
appears to be the mummified form of an 
American aboriginal of Pre-Columbian 
times, lying pinned to earth by a great 
boulder,in the depths of Mammoth 
Cave, Kentuclcy, 2 miles from its en
trance, may furnish the key to a new 
chapter in the story of' how the earli
est inhabitants of our continent 
lived and what they were like. 

It was on June 7 that Grover 
Campbell, a Mammoth Cave 5uide, 
engaged with a companion guide, 
Lyman Cutliff, in searching for 
the very thing he found accidentally' 
placed his hand on the skull of the 
mummified remains as he made his 
way precariously along a ledge 20 
feet above the floor of one of the 
principal avenues of the cave. The 
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View showing head 

( face down) and 

right shoulder of · 

the prehistoric 

man found in 

Mammoth Cave. 

air of the cave had perl'ec tly nrummi
fied the body and had also preserved 
his woven breech cloth, the bag he 
carried over his shoulder, and the 
grass string about his neck. 

The mummy, the first to be 
found east of the Mississippi River 
or anywhere in the United States, 
except in the arid regions of the 
Southwest, was found about half a 
mile from the artificial entrance 
known as Violet City, on a sand
covered ledge on the west side of a 
great cave room sou.th of the point 
known as Tribble 1 s Trouble and north 
of Waldth 1 s Dome. The room itself is 
a huge cavern 100 ·_feet high and 
perhapfl 150 feet wide. Its floor is 
covered with jagged rocks except 
where CCC workers have constructed 
a walkway of smaller stones and sand. 
Along this ledge and under the arched 
roof of the cavern are evidences of 



the sand having been laboriously dug 
and scraped away by aborit;inal miners. 

News of the find was wired. to 
Washington and Louis Schellba.:ch, 
Assistant Director of tho Service's 
Eastern Museum Division, and Alonzo 
W. Pond, also of the Service, both 
of \Vhom are archeologi sts, rushed 
to the scene to view this remn.rlr..able 
find. 

Their conclusions wore that this 
aboriginal miner, pinned under a 
five-ton rock, must have beer:. digging 
for something which to him was very 
worthwhile, His blows loosened th0 
rock, . He sensed its fall, clrew up 
his legs to leap but \7n,sn1 t q:uick 
enough, The rock crunched down, 
stopped him in mid.spring, jerked 
his elbow from its socket, snapped 
off his forearm, dislocated his 
shoulder, and pinned him to the spot 
where now centuries ll.iter he has been 
found preserved by the cavernts nitro
gen and steady temperature, 

Now engineers must raise a 20-
foot tower, st:rong enough to lift 
the 5-ton rock off tho minor by frac
tions of on inch before all is known. 
The sand for many feet arouncl him 
must be sifted for fragments of his 
torches,. tools., etc., all of which . 
will be nnnlyzecl for clues ito his 
habits, his food,. and his lonrning. 
Botanists, chemists, and geologists 
must each hand in their versions 
before tho archeologi st can write the 
history. 

PRESIDENT SIGNS BIG BEND BILL 

S. 2131 introduced in the Senato 
March 4 by Senators Sheppard and 
Connally of Texas providing for tho 
establishing of a Big Bend Nat;i.onal 
Park in that State received approval 
of President Roosevelt on Jur.e 20. 
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In accordance with Congressional 
policy, all of the privately-owned 
lands within the Sl)ecifiod park area 
rrm.st first be turned over to and 
accepted b;;: the Fecleral Government 
before it can be administered and 
developed as a national park;, The 
legislation specifies that tho park: 
be 1,500,000 acres in o~tent. 

A portion of this new park paral
lels the Mexic;;,.n borcler and there is a 
possibility that the Mexican Government 
may set aside a like area, the two to 
fo1•m one vast international peace park, 
si~ilar to the one already in existence 
on our northern boundary where our 
Glacier National :?ark and the Canadian 
Waterton Lakes National Park adjoin. · 

- - ... -,. -

NEW SERIES OF :g@J O TALKS INAUGURATED 

Early in July a series of radio 
talks, prepared in the Washington 
Office, treating with the natural 
scie:1ees as exerrg)lified in the park 
and monument system, was inaugurated. 
Talks will be furnished each week to 
a nunfuer of interested independent 
radio stations throughout the country, 
and will be read by station announcers. 
or persons interested in national 
nark a;nd monument work. Titles of 
~ . . . 

the first five talks are: Animals of 
the Past (Fossils); Fossilized Trees; 
Alg:).e of the Hot Springs; Vo1canology 
(Nature's F;i.reworks); and Ice Age and 
Modern Glaciers. Tentative titles 
of the other ten talks are: National 
Parks as Tree Sanctuaries (Timberline 
Trees); National Parks as Wildlife 
Sanctuaries; Saving Disappearing 
Species; Big.Garno and its Relation to 
Predators; Bird Il.nri ties of the National 
Park Service; Reptiles and How to 
Treat Them; Mascots and Pets in Our 
National Parks; How to :Behave in 
Naturot s Kingdom; The Host Useful 
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An\mal in our Nat;i.ono1 Po.rks; nnd 
Seeing Things at Night. 

These nG.turo.l science talks were 
inauguratQd when the series of 16 
historical broadcasts begun in mid
March were completed. 

COI.iMENT MA.DE ON DEMARAY-COFFMA."N T.ALK 

From a recent issue of the 
California Range!_ published by Region 
Five, U. S. Forest Service, the follow
ing is quoted: 11Rang~. -- Heard 
on the radio a few days ago was the 
voice of Associate Director of tho 
Park Servi co Demaray addressing our 
good friend and former member, Park 
Forester John Coffman. Sa.id Demaray: 
'You know, John, I 1m proud of our. 
Park rangers. It would be difficult 
to find a finer, more upstanding group 
of men anywhere than we have in tho 
ranger service, or a more resource-
ful lot.' Said John: 'And do the 
girls write home about them! You 
know, Arthur, I believe as many 
young women go to the national parks 
to sec the rangers as to see the 
mountains and waterfallsl' Said D. -
1 You ought to know, John. You used 
to be a ra~ger yourself.' Well, 
that seems to settle the question 
as to where the Park Service got the 
model for their ranger force. The . 
Forest Service and R-5 are mindful 
of this sincere compliment. 11 

MA,NY ~NJOY OUTDOOR PRODUCTION 

On Sunday, May 19, the 22nd 
annual production of the Mountain 
Play Association was given in the 
Mountain Theatre, the natural 
amphitheatre above Mu.ir Woods Nation
al Monument. It was an insect comedy 
entitled 11 The World We· Live In. 11 . 
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Tho weather \W,s perfect for the 
occasion, nnd combined with the 
attractive pla,y, drew an attendance 
of more than 5,000. 

~10 production was especially 
well put on and comments were m.uner
ous that it was the best play ever 
given in this bea:utiful amphitheatre. 
Custodian Herschler reports that as 
usual many persons either going to 
or from the :play included a vi sit 
to Muir Woods. 

SPECJAL MEiviORI.AL FXERCI SES H_ELD IN 
SEV::@.A-1. ALiJ!jAS 

On May 30 special exercises wore 
hold at tho Vicksburg, Stones River, 
Chattanooga, Getty::i"ourg, and Antietam 
National Cemeteries and at S"hiloh 
national Military Park. 

Hon. M. S. Conner, Mississippi's 
Governor, was the speaker of the day 
at the Vicksburg exercises. At Gettys
burg a big paracle was staged, more 
than 2,000 school children participat
ing, as well as a number of American 
Legion Posts, fraternal organizations, 
tho Gettysburg College R.O.T.C., and 
the Sons of Veterans ~ 0 servo. Gov
ernor George Earle of Pennsylvania 
deli vored the principal address, and 
Hon •. Harry L. Haines,,Member of Con
gress, served as master of ceremonies. 
Approximately 30,000 persons attended. 
Hon. Harr? S. Nice, Maryland 1 s Gov
ernor, spoke at the :AntietCtIIl. National 
Cemetery exercises. 

Th.e program at Shiloh National 
Military Park was sponsored by the Cor
inth, Mississippi, and Savannah, Tennes
see, posts of the American Legion and 
more than 3,000 persons were in attend
ance. 

,-
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RANGERS CONFF.Jl IN TWO PL"llli:S 

Successful rm1gor conferences 
were held in Glacier and YelJ.owntone 
Parks during May. Tno one at Glacier, 
held at Bolton hoadguartors, star tee. 
on May 16 and lasted for three days. 
A number of talks were given and con
siderable time devoted to discussions 
on fire control, park forestry poli
cies, and general ranGer and ECW prob
lems. On tho final day a picnic was 
hold at tho Sprague Creek Ca.n:gJ Ground 
to whie:h all park employees were in
vited. 

The Yellowstone conference, 
which took place on the 22nd and 23rd, 
was preceded by a two-d.ay specie,l 
training school for all new rangers. 
A banquet and dance was held on tho 
cl9sing day of the confe:r:-ence. 

Yellowstoriot s rangers forwar(led 
the following telegram to the Wash
ington Office at the termination of 
the event: "We the rangers of 
Ye;I..lowstone wish to ro:port o, success
ful conference just closed. Wo 
desire to expres$ our a~preciation 
to Secretary Ickes, Director Cam.~erer 
and the staff of the National J;>ark 
~forvice for their sympathetic under
standing of our work and pledge our 
continued cooperation and allegia,.'1ce 
to the high ideals of the National 
Park Service. 11 

"FIELD CLOT'J:IBS11 AND NOT 11UNIFORM11 

J:iJ"ot a :E'orest Service 1uniforrn 1 

but Forest Service 'Field Clothes' 
have at last been decided upon by 
the Forester, according -to a state~ 
ment ·contained in the California. 
Ranger, U. S. Forest Service news 
sheet. 
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''The featurec are ru1 exclusive 
new color" the statement continues, 
11bronze green heather to be used by. 
pol_'m::i.nent ]'orost Service officials 
only, according to an agreement with 
the manufacturer, and the elimina
tion o;f puttees and leggint:;s. 

11Starting with tho hat ... a No. 
6 Stetson, J3elgian be;Lly color, &--1/2 
inch crown and 2-5/8 brim for tall 
men afoi 2-1/2 inch brim for short ones, 
in three different weights. The 

\ 

coat is a, single breasted, long, 
loose sack, deep wide pockets with 
flap a..YJ.d one breast pocket, all 
bellows style, wic.e long lapels, 
rolled to two le'ather but'tons, two 
offic:i.aJ. sr.m,11 b,3,dgos to be worn on 
lapeJ.s, and bel tod at the back only. 
Shlrts are light olive gray-green, 
No. 14 color according to the style 
book, no shoulder straps, and come 
in non-figured patterns in cotton, 
flannel, wool flannel, broadcloth, 
or in J)Oplin; the colo:r is. similar 
to the hat. Vlhen a coat is not · 
worn, . the shirt 1m1.st be forestry 
green flannel, artic worsted or 
serge. A vest is required when a 
coat is worn. Boots can be only 12 
inches :i.n height or tho regular serv
ice high tops. Modified knickers are 
allowed in addition to trousers and 
breeches. A dark green four-in-hand 
tie completes the picture. 11 

;LOOKOUT MOulTT.AlN NO"il INCLUDED HJ 
MILI'.£1.AllI P.A.RK 

Transfer of approximately 3,000 
acres embr1;1ced in tho Chattanooga
Lookou.t Mountain Park to the Federal 
Government as part of the Chickamauga
Chatta:1ooga National MHi tary Park 
wa.s co11'4lleted on June 21. This 
transfer was provided for in an Act 
of Congress approved May 4, 1934. 



Director Cammerer in writing to 
CoL l,lilton·J3, Ochs of the Chattanooga 
Times regarding this transfer stated: 

11The slope£i o-f Lookout Mountain 
are closely relatedto many inter
esting tales of romance and history. 
Tho.deep subterranean ·caverns con
tained in the Mountain have stirred 
the curiosity .of many people and 
.have given rise to a nml titude of 
legends pertaining both to Indians 
and white men. :Sut more important · 
still on account of the famous 
11:Sattle Above the Clouds" in 1863 
between the Blue aJ1d the Gray, this 
place has become established as one 
of the most hallowed on the American 
continent. Now with the adcli tion of 
over three thousand acres to the 
boundaries of Chickamauga-Chattanooga 
National Military Park this area 
ranks among the most outstanding 
battlefields in tho world, possessing 
as it does both distinctive natural 
scenic attractions and grand histori
cal associations. 

Ho mention of this matter would 
be complete without reference to 
the memory of your brother, Mr. 
Adolph S. Ochs, whose wise planning 
and vision, as well as his resources, 
have to a large extent made possible 
tho saving of the slopes of this . 
Mountain as a place for tho benefit 
of the public in the years to come. 
He was one of our greatest Americans 
and his recent death was a shock to 
tho entire nation. I feel that this 
historic area wi 11 be in a real sense 
a perpetual memorio,l to him. 

The National Park Service is 
proud to have hc:1.d, with your brother 
and you as well as the people of 
Chattanooga, a part in tho develop
ment of ChickCtlllauga-Cho,ttanooga 
National Military Pnrk during the 
past. two years. 11 
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NATION.AL P Amrn ASSOCIATION ELECTS 
lIBW PRliJ SI DENT 

William P. Wharton of Groton, 
Massachusetts, has been elected presi
dent of the National Parks Association 
to succeed Dr. Cloyd Heck Marvin, 
President of George Washington Univer
sity. Mr. Wharton is a director of 
Tne American Forestry Association, 
and has been associated with the 
National Association of Audubon 
Societies for many years. 

Other newly-elected officers are 
Dr. Frederick V. Coville, Vice
President; Albert W. Atwood, Secretary, 
and Robert Sterling Yard, Editor. 

HEARING B.lDLD ON II DEPARTMENT OF 
CONSERVATION MID w°O:RK~ BILL" 

At a public hearing held W1ay 
16 on S.2665 proposing to change 
the name of the Department of the 
Interior to the Department of Conser
vation and Works Secretary Ickes 
stated that the new name would be 
more indicative of the normal fun_c
tion of tho Department of the Interior. 
"Reorganization, however, is a gradual 
nrocess that can only be effectuated 
by time and careful study, n he said. 
11It is not the purpose of the present 
bill or of this report to 1iropose 
any transfer of specific activities, 
but rather to present the need for 
more clearly identifying the Depart
ment of the Interior with its 
primary functions, leaving to tho 
?resident and the Congress such 
unification of conservation and 
public works activities within the 
Department as m..'1.y be practicable in 
the logical rearrangement of Govern
nent business. 11 

S.2665 was introduced by Senator 
J. Hnm:i. l ton Lew:i. s, of Illinois, on 
April 24. 



LAND ADDED TO .AC.ADI.A P.ARK - --- -- =--=.....,..;----

Throug..h the provisions of an 
Act of Congress r·ecently signed by 
Pr~sident Roosevelt approximately 
820 acres of land formerly lmder the 
jurisdiction of the Department of 
Commerce is to be add0d to .Acadia 
National Parle 

The tract is one of two acquired 
about 1890 by the Federal Govorn
rrient for fish culture stations. One 
tract at Craig's Brook is still 
actively opornted by tho :Bu:roau of 
Fisheries, but tho Groen Lake tract, 
which through t~e legislation will 
become a part of the pa.rk, would 
eventually have been returnea. to 
private ownership, as it was no long
er need.ed for a hatchery. 

HO'JZ .fil:fil.NGS PARK ENLARGED 

Secretary Ickes has accepted, 
on behalf of the Federal Govornmont, 
a deed covering 63 acres of land 
adjacent to Hot Springs National Park, 
presented by Colonel and Mrs. John 
R. Fordyce of Hot Springs, .Arkansas. 

During its Indian occupation 
the Hot. Springs region was the center 
of the flint implement industry. 
The deeded land contains a quarry of 
novaculite, originally worked by the 
Caddo, Tunic.a and. Q;uapa Indians, who 
traded the arrowheads made f1·om this 
mineral with tribes as far distant 
as Virginia and the Gulf of Mexico. 
Piles of waste chips from the nearby 
quarry, left by these aboriginal 
artificers, may be seen today by the 
visitor. 

The Santa Fe Pacific Railroad 
Company has turned over to the 
Federal Government title to 18,419.32 
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acres of land in the Painted Desert 
section of the Petrified Forest 
National Monument. 

_$OD.A; Al:fil _SUNDAE .ADDICTS ATTENTION: 

If you want your· soa.a·s or sun
daes "Mammoth Size 11, and yet pay 
only fifteen cents for them just 
visit the Cavern Coffee Shop, Marmnoth 
Cave Hotel, Kentucky. .At least tbat 
:i.s how these delicac:i.es are adver-
ti sod. in a new ;folder issued by the 
Coffee Shop owners •. 

InciclontEilly, Mamnoth Cave has 
an 1md.0rground lunchroom constructed 
by CCC boys, formal opening. of which 
is scheduled for early July as is 
also tho dedication of the long 
tr1,3..il trip during which visitors 
will bo tak:on in thf.l old entrance 
and conducted on a 7-hour journey 
leavh1f.: by whe,t•.is called the new 
entrance. The celebration is to be 
handled by the Kentucky National Park 
Commission and the Mammoth Cave 
National Park .Association which have 
been largely responsible for the ac
quiring to the land.s for inclusion in 
the proposed. national· park. 

.AIRPLANE ~S}lE.§ IN SEQUOIA,, PARK 

Two ·army aviators and two civil~ 
ianmotion picture men lost their 
lives on May 28 when the .Anny bomber 
in which they were flying crashed to 
earth and burned in the vicinity bf 
Cahoon Meadow, Sequoia Nationn.l · Park. 
The nlane was one of sixteen com
prising the Thirty-first :Bombardment 
Squadron engaged. in war maneuvers. 
The co.use of the accident is unde tor
'Jlined but witnesses who saw the plano 
go dovm suggested t~<',t tho controls 
JW,Y' havo boon fouled with the ncm rool 
equipment. Tho victims of tho crnsh 



were: Lieutenant Ed~ar Root, ·2s, of 
Huntr:ville, Alabama, the pilot; Private 
Tui Porter, rad.io qpera tor; A. P. 
Alexander, Sc."l.n 'Francisco, Fox Movie
tone. Newsreel !Ilc'ln; and Lewis. s. Tappan, 
Ale&~ndort s· assistant. .All ·were · 
equipJ)ed with.- the parachutes required by 
Army regulations but apparently had no 
cl1ance to use them. · · 

Two CCC boys, repairing a tele
phone line·along the Kings River 
Trail, less tban two. hundred. yards 

.from where· tho ship crashed,· tried 
vainly to extinguish tho flames and· 
reach tho men. 

The accident occurred in the 
same general territory in which· 
Lieutenant William A. Hoffman, March 
Field army aviator, crashed: to his 
death several years ago during a 
severe storm. 

.AERIAL GATEWAY TO SEQUOIA DEDICAs:r.l!ID 

Approximately 15,000 :persons 
journeyed to the Threo Rivers Airport, 
_which is ton minutes distant from 
Ash Mountain Headquarters, Soquoia 
National Park, to wi tnoss tho impres
sive dodi~~tion ceremonies hold Juno 
9. This huge throng was thrilled by 
~he spectacular air show put on for 
their benefit in which many noted 
flyers took part. '.Che flying field 
was named Jefferson Davis Field in 
honor of Lieutenant Jefferson Davis, 
Three Rivers Army fliei~, who fell to· 
his death in San J!'rancisco fu,y a couple 
of yoars ago. Superintendent· W'nito 
made a short address in which he paid 
tribute to tho memory of Lieutenant 
Davis, and also participated.in another 
event on the program -- a polo game 
serving as the official referee. 
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Superintendent WM. te and Sol 
Sweet, also of Sequoia, are ardent 
birdmen and inany .times used this site 
to land, when j_ t was nothing but rocks 
and sanl. The idea of a:ci airport 
originated vr.i.. th ther.1 and they were 
particularly gratified to see that 
idea consummated through work done 
by County aml other authorities. 

.ACTRESS STARTS CPJ\1PUJQ...BY-AIBPLANE F.AD 

11It may not be long before thore 
will be. need for an NPS ranger to 
pat::-ol the air over the 1)arJ.-::s,11 ·comments 
Superintendent White of Sequoia in 
su.1imi tting to the Director a news
pa1)er clipping telling of the camp
ing-by-airplane fad inaugurated by 
Grace Bradley, fiL~ actress. 

Miss Brao.ley, it is stated in the 
clipping, weok-onds in a little valley 
in tho shgdow of Mou..11.t Whi tnoy vvhich 
is j_nn.ccossiblo except by airplane. 
She charters a plane to take her from 
Los Angeles, camps for two days, and 
on the third. da;v has the pilot return 
to take her back to Los Angele$• While 
Superintendent White does not think 
that Miss Bradley camps within the 
park "tiound.arios, he boiioves un·
d.oubtedly the park authorities will 
be confroatod with increasing air 
travel to mountain meadows, hence tho 
need for an N"PS_ flying ranger. 

NEW LANDilJG ]'IELD .AT WEST YELLOWSTONE -- ---··~ -- --
On Juno 22 the· town of West 

Yellowstone, Montana, dedicated its 
now landing field, constructed with 
]'ederal relief :f-nnd.s •. As par.t 
of tho dedicatory coremoniea a plane 
took off for Butte, Montana, carrying 
the mail which in<;:luded twelve 



thousand firGt day covers to mark 
the inaue;uration of air mail service . 
from West Yeliowstorio. Some f1.1rthor 
improvement of the field remains to 
l;Je done before. air !lk1.il will be 
handled regularly. When those im
provements have boon completed it· is 
~xpected that tho Natiqnal ,:Park !JJ'J:
'JJ.~ will make at least one stop, 
northbound and southbound, at this 
field connecting with J3utto and 
Pocatello. 

.At tho. requo::;t of the commi tteo 
in charge of tne event Suporintondent 
\l:oll mado a few remarks, stnting 
iimong other thir..gs that while the 
Service is not ready to establish 
landing fioJ.ds in all of tho national 
parks,. H was . nev.ertheless glad 
to have the field at Weot Yellowstone 
so conveniently located ::ioar the 
park oounc:l.ary where it can be used · 
for planes in connection with fires 
or other emergencies. 

,SPECI.AL TRIP M:fh12!l TO ~SEU]& 
}TATI ON.AL MILI T.ARY PARK 

On June 24 a group of National 
Park Service officials journeyed 
to Gettysburg to make an inspection 
and outline activities a~:1d develop
ments planned for this national 
military park area. '.l.ne Parl:: Serv
ice group was headed by Director 
Carnmorer and included Associate 
Director Demaray, Chief Historian 
and Mrs. Chatelain, Deputy Chief 
Engineer Taylor, Deputy Chief ' 
Architect Peterson, Utility Expert 
and Mrs. Monteith, Superintendent 
and Mrs. Flickinger-of Colonial 
National Monument, Superintendent 
and Mrs. Spalding of Fredericksburg 
and Snotsylvania County Eattlefield.s 
Memor'ial National Military Park, 
Superintendent Hough of George Wash
ington Birthplace National Monument, 
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Su:porintondant Bockonbo.ugh of .Antie
tam Nation..1.l Bc.1.ttiofield Si to, and 
Acting Suporintondent Garrott of 
Fort McHenry National Park. 

Following an inspection of tho 
Military Park a banquet was held in 
the Eagle Hotel umler the au ~ice ¥J 
of the Rotary and Lions Clubs and 
the faculty of Ge·ttysbu.rg Colle(;e. 
Pre :.dd0:2t Hanson of tl:1..a.t college 
presi<led. and Hon. Harry L. :fL.9,ineB, 
Member of Congress, in troducod the 
speakers among whom wore Director 
Cammoror, Associa to Director Demaray, 
Chief Historian Chatelain and Supoi·
intondonts Flickinger .!md Spalding, 
Service officials were high in their 
praise for Dean W. E. Tilberg of 
Gettysburg College who made all tho 
arrangements for the occasion. 

This visit -paralleled one mad.e 
last fall to tho-Fredericksburg and 
Spotsylvania County l3attleficldo 
Memorial National Military Park.· 

11VEGETA'I'I 'JE ·I'YPE11 MAP ]EI:NG PREPARED · ------- --.AT ROCKY IviOUN~AHT 

Chief Bangor John S. McLaughlin 
and a crew of men are making a survey 
of Rock-J Mountain National Park, 
cataloging the types of vegetation 
growing throughout that area, also 
the size or amount of such vegetation. 
T.his information will be transferred 
to a map which will sorve several 
purposes. For instance, it vtlll prove 
valuable in combating forest fires . 
as a glance at it will reveal. the 
typo of timber on fire and how much 
of it there is. It will also show 
conditions of the summer and winter 
feccling ranges of tho wild animals, 
and reveal how many deer and e~k 
these ranges arc capable of supporting. 

In years to c·ome it should prove 
to be a valuable historical record. 



FUNDS ALLffi"T'ED FOR CAPITAL 
f.ARK WORK. 

A P,W,A~ allotment of-$1,000,000 
to e.:~pedite long needed park improve
ment :1 in. the Hat.ion's• Capital,. in~ 
eluding the.completion of .Meridian 
Hill Park, 'the Mall and the :µew 
approach to Arlington National Ccmeter;r 
has been:granted to the Service by 
Secretary Ickes, Admini st rat or of 
Public Works. 

Su:perint$i~dent Finnan, who will 
haye charge of thEJ program, is par
ticularly ~oleased that funds are 
now ·available for rehabilitating thE:J 
small parks. 11 It puts this long 
neglected work 20 years ahead, 11 he 
st at eel, 11 in keeping with the advance 
made generally in the park system. · 
Some of tD.ese small parks and reser
vations are in a terribly dilapidated 
condition :for wa::1t of· money spent · 
elsewhere •. Walks in many of them 
are completely worn out and nothing 
has been done about replacing the soil 
in othei·s for the last 50 years, 
Much of this wort: we can sta:,t rie,ht 
awa,y. 11 

RUSSIA !{AS !:_ PETRIFIJDD :B'OREST 

At Tiflis, Russia, announcement 
has been made of the discoverJ' of .a 
petrified forest, d..8.ting f1~orn a. 1,re
historic age, on the slope of ~he 
Adshar Mountains. Profess·or Vinogradov 
of the Tiflis Forestry Inst itut sr, ·.7ho 
made the discovery, reported finding 
trunks of many different species. of 
trees, some of gigantic proport'ions. 

The forest was buried beneath 
the volcanic ash of some unrecor.ded. 
eruption. 

-12-
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. .QRACUL.AR POWERS ASCRIBED TO 
THE S'I'A.'l'UE OF LIBERI'Y 

11 It was a night in May, 11 writ es 
a Statue of Liberty ranger. 11Liber
ty' s torch burned lovr, Superinten
dent Palmer cocked a torch-eon
scious eye at the fee1:lle gleam and 
allowed something was amiss. With a 
sackful of 1000-watt globes he toiled 
u:p the 200-odd steps to find only 
one of the fourteen globes bm·nine. 
Four fuses were burned out, three 
globes were burned out, and six ,yore 
loose in the socket, •despite an in
spection only a few pays before. Su
perint enctent Palm or was frankly 
puzzled. The next morning's papers 
told him that the previous day the 
Supreme Court had invalidated. the 
N.R.A. 'Now Superi:n;:tendent Palmer 
is ascribine; oracul~:i..· powers to the 
famous lady. 11 

COllTEST WHH-TERS Al'TNOUNCED 

The six high school students-
four girls and two boys -- who. won 
the Sequoia Essay Contest conducted 
by the Mot ion Picture Producer,, and 
Distributors of A!'nerica and. Metro
Goldwyn-Mayer, nill gather in lJew 
York City July 9th to start out on 
their tl'ip to the Pacific Coast . 
.A.board a ~outhern Pacific Steamship 
Line:c· they will journey to New 
Orleans, spend one day in that · fas
cinating old southern city, f1•om 
there proceed by rail to Hollywood 
and then ,journey to Sequoia National. 
Par 7:e. Tht3re they will see running 
in their natural habitat deer and }Juma 

similar to Malibu, the cleer, and Gato·, 
· the r.1ou.ntain puma, whose strm1ge friend

ship formed the dranat ic theme for 
the film SEQ,UOIA. 



Former Director .Albright* i~ 
announcing the winners~· expre,ssed 
great enthusiasm for th.e worth of 
the contest. 

"Contest and picture together 
have within the period of a few months 
made practically the entire student 
body in .American high schools national 
park minded, 11 he said. i•It is im,;., 
possible to overestimate the value of 
this to the whole conservation move
ment. It will mean that the next 
generation of adults will be fully 
aware of the necessity for the preser
vation of both our national beauties 
and our national resources. II . 

The successful contestants were: 

Sonja Harding of the East Orange 
New Jersey .. High School 

Sydney A. Cahusac of Erasmus Hall 
High School in Brooklyn 

Pearl A. Goerdeler of Bushwick 
High School, Brooklyn 

Isabel Tu.omey of Aquinas High 
School in La Crosse, Wisconsin 

Oline A. Dandur.ruid of st. · 
Patrickls High School, Kanka
kee, Illinois 

Charles E. Woodhouse of Kent• 
State High School in Kent, 
Ohio 

- - ... - -
YOSEMITE1 S PROSPERITY OUTLINED TO 
BANKERS -

In a speech given at the 1935 
Bankers Convention held at Yosemite, 
Park Naturalist Bert Harwell, it is 
said, floored his audience with the 
following: 11In Yosemite we find 
evidences of increasing prosperity. 
Our banks are full. The sun, on the 
upswing, is liquidating our frozen 
assets. Some fear a run on the bank, 
but our currency is fluid. 
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llG~phe~· p9ckets ,:are bulging. 
Deer are in the ·velvet and S:k:mlks 
seem to have rriore 'scents. ·Poppies 
toss gold to the winds. Frogs sport 
new greenbacks. Woodpeckers are run
ning bigger bills. Robins are giving 
promissory notes. Interest .is in
creasing. All Bears are coming out 
with fur coats and have more cubs than 
usual.· _ 

"Trade Rats report things picking 
up and Fish are opening Spawn Shops. 
Our best Trout stays on Gold standard. 
Suckers are never taken. Even Flickers 
have stopped knocking and our King
fisher with small brains and big bill 
sets all Kingfishes a good example by . 
quitting so much rattling around and 
keeping to his hole. 11 · 

BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. OF INTER.EST 

With 'the help of personnel made 
available by SERA, the following 
papers (prepared a year ago by CWA 
research workers) were mimeographed, 
bound, and distributed to national 
parks and monuments and to certain 
institutions and specially interested 
individuals, by the field educational 
office of the Park Service at Berkeley: 
"Zoology of Rocky Mountain National 
Park 11 by Ba:x:ter L. Smith and 11His
torical ·Background for Rocky Mountain 
National Park 11 by H~ E. Rensch. 

· Only 310 copies of each were 
issued. This completed the mimeo
graphing of the research papers com
pile~ under CWA at. Berkeley. Senior Pa:ru 
Naturalist Hall reports that bibliog
raphies for the major national parks 
are being mimeographed and a number of 
research papers reporting on the re
sults of work in the field, chiefly 
in archeology,. are now on hand. 



"The Hawks of }Torth .Arnerit;;a11 

by Drl John J3. May,1 Director of 
Ornithology of the Massachusetts De
partment of .Agriculture, has been 
published as part of ah intensive 
educational campaign in behalf of 
these birds of prey. The content is 
limited to means of identification of 
the various species and to their 
food habits. Containing 37 color 
plates by Maj. Allan :Brooks, foremost 
bird portrait painter of today, 4 
black and white profile plates by 
Rog.er Tory Peterson, and range maps 
for all species showing breeding 
areas and wintering limits 1 the book 
sells for $1.25. Orders may be sent 
to the National .Association of Audu
bon Societies, 1775 :Sr8adway, New 
York City. 

Four new descriptive circulars 
issued by the Washington Office by 
means of the multilith process in 
the Departmentls service division 
during the past month were: 

Glacier National Pcll'k--Ranger 
Naturalist Services. A 2-page 

folder describing briefly the guided 
trips afield, the nature lectures, 
camp fire entertainmentj service at 
Logan Pnss, boat trips, self-guiding 
trails, the nmseu111, and cut-flower 
exhibits. · 

Facts About Grand Canyon. - A. 
4--:page descriptive folder of the 
Canyon, the Colorado River, wildlife, 
ancient Indians and Indians of today, 
and schedule of naturalist services 
along the North and South Rims. 

Kaibab Trail Trip, South Section
Grand Canyon National park. Brief 

descriptions of each major feature 
seen along the south section of the 
trail are contained in this 7-page 
leaflet,· 
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ftt ·t,ug g!i tib~rty National · 
___ n_t.--This 4-page leaflet 

gives the story of the Statue and 
short descriptive and historical 
sketches of Bedloe Island, Fort Wood, 
and New York City. 

Practically the entire editions 
of the foregoing were forwarded to 
the Superintendents of the areas to 
which they relate. 

A bulletin on the mammals of 
the Grand Canyon by Vernon Bailey 
will soon be published by the Grand 
Canyon Natural History .Association. 

11Mirmte Stories of Famous 
Explorers" by Jerome s. Kates has 
recently been published and sells 
for one dollar. Beginning with 
Leif Erickson~s explorations and 
ending with Lincoln Ellsworth's, 
it ·couches briefly on Verendrye, 
the celebrated French e.:x;plorer for 
whom our national .monument in North 
Dakota was named. 

In 11J3ack to Work11 wlJ,ich recently 
came off the press, Secretary Ickes 
describes the work of the PW.A, . Pub
lished by the MacMillan Company, it 
sells for $2.50 •. 

In the last issue of the Bulletin 
mention was made of the fact that in 
five of the national parks Easter 
services were held. This figure should 
have been six as an impressive service 
was held on the top of Hot Springs 
Mountain in Hot Springs National Park, 
in which a.huge and ~xceptionally well 
trained choir took part. 



ARTICLE DESCRIBE.S NATIONAL PARl<:S 
ACROSS THE :BORDER -

Paul :B. Riis, Consulting Lahd-
scape Architect of the American 
Institute of Park Executives, Rock
ford,_ Illinois, has written a most 
interesting article entitled 11The 
National Pa~ks of Canada as Wild 
Life Sanctuaries 11 for the June issue" 
of ;parks _ancl Recreation. In it he· 
outlines the history of the Canadian 
National Pad<: idea,· the regional · · 
characteristics of the country, and 
administration. Copy of this article 
which Mr. Riis will conclude in the 
July issue of ;parks 9.nd Recreation 
is appended. to this· lss1.ie of the· 
Bulletin. 

PROMINENT VISITORS 

Baroness von Hardtzon visited 
George Washington :Birthplace National 
Monument on May _18. 

Other George 'Washington 3irth
place visitors of note du.ring May 
were George F. Baker, Jr.,_ New York 
financier, and his attorney, William 
Greenough. 

Mr. Baker, aboard. his sailing 
yacht, the 11Ventura. 11, cast anchor _in 
the Potomac near the mouth of Bridges 
Creek .one day about noon. Superintend
ent Hough, r:hile making his customary 
patrol, spied the beautiful yacht and_ 
remained on the beach while a small 
boat was rowed ashore. Upol". identify'"'.' 
ing himself, Superintendent Hough was 
invited 0board. He the·n reciprocated 
by inviting thorn to his Monument. The 
entire party came ashore and were 
driven to Pope I s Creek and the restored 
Birthplace of George Washington. 

The most prominent visitor to Hot 
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Springs National Park during May was 
Secretary of War George H~ Dern. 

Ma,dame ·Van Haersma de With, :v,ife 
of the Minister of the Netherlands,' 
was a visitor to Grand Canyon National 
Park and Casa Grande lfat.ional Mo".lument. 

Sir Joshua Stamp, President of 
the British Railway, accompanied by 
Lady Stamp paid a brief vis{t to Grand 
Canyon May 23. 

Dr. and Mrs • Grosvenor and daughter 
Gloria-enjoyed a visit to White Sands 
National Monument. Custodian Charles 
reports that Dr. Grosvenor, while stand
ing on one of the hig-)1est hills said: 
11 It is remarkable that three of the 
greatest :natural wonders in tho world 
Carlsbad Caverns, tho Grand Canyon, and 
now the \Vhi te Snnds -- are hero almost 
together. 11 

Hon. C. Ben Ross', Govornor of Idnho, 
was a visitor to Fredericksburg.· 

Hon. John H. Clark, former member 
of the United States Supreme Court, was 
a· Carlsbad visitor during May. 

A number of prominent and titled 
persons aboard the German world cruiser 
SS Resolute which stopped. in Hilo early 
in May made a trip through Hawaii Na
tional Park. The list of notables in
cluded Madame Agnes Roget deLisle, Prince 
and Princess Schaumburg-Lippe and Prin
cess Anna Hohenlohe-Langenburg. Pri:i
cess Hohenlohe is a. near relative of tho 
former German Emperor and the Duko and 
Duchess of Bavaria. 
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E. C. W. NOTES 
(NATIONAL At~D-STATE PARKS) 

One of the members of the Knox
ville Hiking Club probably owes his 
life to the radio facilities con
structed by CCC enrollees at Green
brier Pinnacle, Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park. 

Early one Sunday morning word 
came through to the Headquarters 
Station from the one at Greenbrier 
Pinnacle that they had a man up there 
who had just been bitten by a rattle
snake. First aid, they said, was 
being administered but the patient 
was badly in need of a doctor. As a 
result of radio cornrnunication it was 
possible to have a doctor on the scene 
an hour and ten minutes after the 
message was received at headquarters. 

Secretary Ickes authorized the 
attendance of the eight State Park 
ECW regional officers at the meeting. 
of the National Conference on State 
Parks at Skyland, Virginia, June 
18-21. Following the Skyland .sessions 
the officers were brought to Washing
ton for an intensive conference on 
the new two-year state and county 
park CCC program. · 

Certain inspectors in particular
ly important positions were also on 
hand as was Hugh Kent,. superintendent 
of the ten companies at Skokie Lagoons, 
near Chicago, the State Park Division's 
No. 1 project in work scope. 

.., Director Fechner recently granted 
· authority for increasing the number 

of enrollees at St. Thomas, Virgin 
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Islands from sixty to one hundred. 
Work carried on in the Islands con
sists mainly of insect control and 
reforestation. 

Eighth Regional Officer Lawrence 
C. Merriam of San Francisco has been 
brought into the Washington Office 
to serve in the capacity of Acting 
Supervisor, State.Park ECW, while 
Herbert Evison and E. A. Pesonen are 
in the field. Mr. Evison and Mr. 
Pesonen are on extensive inspection · 
tours of projects in the Midwest and 
Far West. Mr. Evison will be away 
until fall; Mr. tesonen is scheduled 
to return August 15. 

Two Yosemite visitors were saved 
from drowning recently by the quick 
action of three enrollees attached 
to Cascades Camp. The park visitors, 
were fishing in the Merced River from 
a collapsible boat when the frail 
craft capsized hurling them into the 
water. They cJ.ung desperately to 
a rock and screamed for help. The 
enrollees, working in the woods near
by hearing their frantic cries for 
help, leaped into the swollen stream 
and brought the pair safely to shore. 

State Park ECW Technician Fanning 
Hearon, back from installing the State 
and county park ECW exhibit at the 
California Pacific International Expo
sition in San Diego, reports gratify
ing interest on the part of all CCC 
supervisory agencies and a presentable 
exhibit. Housed in a temporary 
log lod€:;e built into the Natural 
History MttSE)1JJll in Balboe, Park, j_t 
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immediately attracted attention. The 
San Die@ Uniq~ gave it a full page, 
eight-column tj.isplay. 

The State Park Division displays 
its wares in a little theater equipped 
.with a sou..11.d projector and with a new 
set of the celebrated easel panels. 

Recently when a large number of 
rookies arrived at the Cascades Camp 
in Yosemite there was considerable 
discussion wnong the boys regarding 
the many interesting projects as~ 
signed them. 

Some of tp.e 11old timers 11 in the 
group told the new men that they 
shoµld try to get on a certain fore
man1s crew---also, that that parti
cular crew would have the interesting 
job of painting El Capitan, the world 
fwuous Yosemite monolith! 

Not realizing that a joke was 
being played on them, a dozen CCC 
lads eagerly s~gned up to 11paint El 
Capi tan 11 •• , •••• El Capitan happening 
to be a solid block of granite more 
than 3600 feet in height and covering 
a surface of approximately 320 acres. 

Howard W. Oxley, Educational 
Adviser for all the camps in the 
2 corps areas with headquarters in 
New York City, has been appointed 
by United States Commissioner of 
Education J, W. Studebaker as cec 
Educational Director. He succeeds 
Dr. C, s. Marsh who resigned to become 
Associate Director of the American 
C ounci 1 on Education. 

To his new position Mr. Oxley 
brings a wide and varied experience • 

..:1a-
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He was high school principal in Hardin, 
Missouri, superintendent of schools 
at Jerico Springs, .Missouri, professor 
at Iowa State College, educational 
adviser to Liberia, and director of 
office training for the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey. 

AJ30UT FOLKS 

Associate Director Demaray 
left Washington June 28 for a tour 
of inspection of a number of the 
parks and monuments of the West.' 
Mrs. Demaray is accompanying him. 
They plan to return to Washington 
August 16. 

Assistant Director Tolson has 
boon named one of the Vice ;Presi
dents of the Roger Brooke Taney 
National Momorial Foundatiop. 

The Roger Brooke Taney Home, 
located in Frederick, Maryland, is 
being preserved by private ~nter
ests as a National Shrine and 
Memorial to Chief Justice Taney 
and his brothor~in-law, Frances 
Scott Key, author of 11The Star 
Spangled Banner 11• 

It was Chief Justice Taney who 
administered the Presidential Oath 
to Abraham Lincoln. 

Chief Engineer Kittredge attended 
dedication of the Standard Oil Com
pany's National Park Exhibit at the 
San Diego Exposition May 25. 



Superintendent Boles of Carls
bad Caverns was made a Colonel by 
Gover·nor Clyde Tingley of New Mexico 
shortly after the seventh annual 
Governor's Day celebration held at 
Carlsbad May 11 when more than 2,000 
school children made the trip through 
the caverns as the guests of Governor 
and Mrs. T.ingley and the National 
Park Service. 

Former Director Albright, upon 
hearing of tho honor conferred, imme
diately dispatched a letter of con~ 
gratulation to tho New rvioxico Colonel, 
adding the statement that II there are 
three kinds of 1Colonels 1 -- those 
that fit in the War, the Kentucky 
variety, and t11ose on Governors' 
staffs. 11 Mr. Albright wound up l;>y 
saying that he felt he outranked 
Colonel Bolos since he (~~. Albright) 
was the latter two kinds of Colonel. 
To which our i.\Jow Mexico Colonel 
replied II a C olonol under ground at 
Carlsbad Caverns is greater than 
any two Colonels on top of the Empire 
State Building in New York City. 11 

Ranger Arthur Holmes who had 
been on duty in Lassen for five 
years transferred to Yosemite early 
in May. Ranger J. B. Fordyce of 
General Grant has been appointed to 
succeed-Ranger Holmes. 

Alexander Sprunt, Jr., author 
of an interesting article in the 
June, 1935 issue of .American Forests 
magazine enti tlod 11Do Eagles Steal 
Children 11 last summer served as a 
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ranger-naturalist in Rocky Mountain 
National Park. 

Selecttons were made from Mrs. 
Ruby Presnall's booklet entitled 
11 Songs of Camp and Trail" for the 
medley of Yosemite songs sung by 
the Gloe Club composed of colored 
enrolle~s from tho CCC Camp at Battery 
Cove, Alexandria, Virginia, as a 
finale to the Service's radio broad
cast given in Washington, D. c., the 
evening of May 25. Mrs. Presnall 
is the wife of Assistant Park Naturalist 
Clifford C, Presnall at Zion. 

It was planned to have the Battery 
Cove CCC Glee Club again take part in 
the broadcast given at Washington, the 
evening of June 15. However, a few 
days prior to the broadcast the Club 
leader, First Sergeant Fred Hampton, was 
fatally injured in an automobile acci
dent. Hampton also had appeared at 
campfire mootings held in Rock Creek 
Park in the Nation• s Capital. 

Tom Beasley of Jonesboro, Arkan
sas, recent addit:i,on to tho colored 
messenger force, Washington Office, 
is the champion chicken dresser of 
the world. Beasley can pick a chicken 
as clean as a hound's tooth in three 
seconds. This record was established 
at the Century of Progress in Chicago 
last year when he picked as mahy as 
1200 in one hour. It is understood 
he plans to put on an exhibition at 
the exposition now being held at San 
Diego. 
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Joan, daughter of Superintendent · 
and Mrs. Tillotson, has graduated 
from the Tucson High School. 

Dr. Fritiof M. Fryxell, Park 
Naturalist a~ Grand Teton National· 
Park, spent a few days in the Wash
ington Office early in June. 

Ranger Edward E. Ogston of 
Yellowstone has transferred to Mount 
McKinley National Park. 

Upon hearing of his transfer 
The Commander of Fred Coe Post No. 20 
of the .American Legion at Cody, Wyoming 
wrote the following to Superintendent 
Toll: 

"Re.cent press dispatches dis
close that Ted Ogston is to be trans
ferred to Alaska. To the people of 
Cody this comes as a bit of bad news, 
not because we do not glory in his 
advancement, but due to the fact that 
he has endeared himself to the hearts 
of all of us. Never has a young man 
been so gracious, so courteous, and 
withal, so definite in his attention 
to his duties. Ho has established 
a contact with the people of Cody and 
surrounding country that will be a 
mark for su.bsequent rangers to shoot 
at. 

11 I would feel remiss in my duty 
as a citizen of Cody and as Commander 
of the .American Legion Post to which 
he belongs if I did not write to you 
to say that we are grateful to you 
and the Park Service for giving us 
tho benefit of Ted's charm and person
ality for the past few years. We 
most certainly· are going to miss him 
and his lovely wife, who have made so 
many friends in Cody, and who have 
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add.eel so mu.ch to the social and cul
tural attributes of this small com
munity. 

110n behalf of the American Legion, 
as well as myself, I take this oppor
tunity of writing a letter which for 
once has as its purpose the commending 
of someone worthwhile. Too often we 
are apt to overlook paying tribute 
where tribute belongs. 11 

Utility E:x")?ert c. D. Monteith 
has been made a Kentucky Colonel. 

Assistant Architect Robert w·. 
Alber~ of the Field Engine~ring 
Division at San Francisco was seriously 
injured early in May when ho was hit 
by a car which climbed tho curb, 
crossed tho sidewaJk and pinned him 
to a ..,.,a,11, in downtown San Francisco. 
Mr. Albers suffered a broken pelvis, 

I 
broken chest bones, and two cracked 
vertebrae. The latest report says 

I· that he is in St. Mary1s Hospital, 
San Francisco, recovering as rapidly 
as could be expected under -the circum
stances. 

~.ajor Hayes A. Kroner, whom 
many Service foJks in the East will 
remember as having served as. assistant 
to Hon. Schuyler Otis Bland of 
Virginia on the .Yorktown Sesquicen
tennial Celebration Commission, is 
now serving as assistant military 
attachc' at tho Court of st. James at 
London. 

Harvey J. Hodgin is 
tho Lodge at Zion Park. 
served for several years 
in Yellowstone Park. 

now managing 
Mr. Hodgin 
as a ranger 



Due to the renaming of streets ... 
in Arlington County, Virginia, 
Director Cammerer's address is now· 
4664 .... 25th Street, North,· Cherrydale, 
Virginia. 

Mr. A. T. Lindstrom, in charge 
of E.c.w. State Park personnel, bas 
resigned to accept a position with a 
private concern. Mrs. G. T. Nichols, 
Assistant Chief Clerk, Washington 
Office, is filling the position left 
vacant by Wll'. Lindstrom. 

Acting Superintendent R. L. Jones 
of Fort McHenry National Park resigned 
June 16. Dr. Jones has accepted a 
position as Chafrman of the Department 
of History, Trinity University, 
Texas. 

Wll'. Herbert Kahler has been 
designated to serve as Acting 
Custodian of the Fort Marion and 
Fort Matanza·s National Monuments to 
succeed William Harris. 

- .... - - -
Chester R. Markley has been 

appointed to the position of Chief 
Ranger of Mesa Verde National Park 
to succeed Chief Banger J. Carlisle 
Crouch who transferred to Crater 
Lake National Park. 

Dr. Douglass. Freeman, Editor 
of the News Leader, Ricliinond, Virginia, 
has been appointed by Secretary Ickes 
to serve as a member of the Peters
burg National Military Park Co:rmnission. 
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Merel s .. Sager, Resident Land
-scape Architect at Hawaii National 
Park, has boon instrumon~al in organiz
ing the 11Volcano Art Colony. 11 The 
purpose of this organization is to 
provide an outlet for artistic ex
pression by actual studio work. 

Bru. Wagner, temporary Junior 
Park Naturalist at Yosemite and 
illustrator of the Yosemite Resi
Denter, is now at Qrand Canyon do~ 
ing ty:p1?-mapping.· 

Dwellers of the pueblos of New 
Mexico ts deserts have a new "boss" -
Dr. Sophie D. Aberle -- who has been 
interested. in what the Southwest 
Indian thinks, does and wants ever 
since she was a student of anthropology 
at Yale. Under an ap:pointment from 
Hon. John Collier, United States 
Indian Coron1issioner, effective July 1, 
Dr. Aberle will serve as superinten
dent of the 20 Indjan ?Ueblo~ in 
the State. Loud gr.:!.nts of approval 
and enthusiastic han.-:1.. clapping swept 
tho ranks of assembled braves at 
Santa Domingo when Corr.missioner 
Collier announced Dr, Aberlo's appoint
ment. 

Park Engineer and Mrs. Paul 
McG. Miller of M~mmoth Cave, while 
en route to the Miller homestead 
in Maryland, stopped off at Sky
land to attend some of the State 
Park Conference meetings. Engineer 
Miller is in charge of the four 
ECW Companies stationed at the Mammoth 
Cave Proj oct. 
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Chief Forester. Coffman ti.rid 
Prof~ Shirley W. Allen or' the School: 
of Forestry· and Conservation of the · 
University of Michigan, who is serv
ing as ECW Associate Forester in the 
Eranch of Forestry during the summer 
months, represented the Service at 
the Central States Forestry Congress 
held June 19-21 inclusive at Houghton 
Lake, Michigan. 

Following the Congress they 
went to Lansing.where they.mot 
Assistant Director Eryant, Chief . 
Landscape Architect Vint, and Mr. 
Paul Hickie, Mammalogist · for the 
Michigan Department of Cons(i:::-vation, 
and they all journeyed. to· I s·:.e 
Royale, They completely circled the 
island by boat, stopping overnight 
at various resorts ahd making trips 
inland. Following this inspection 
the party had arranged to return to 
the mainland by seaplane but when they. 
got into the plane w~ th the pilot~; -he 
was unable to take it off. In order 
to lessen the weight first one of the 
party got out, and then two more with 
.additional baggqge, but even with this 
reduction in the load the pilot was 
still unable to get the plane into 
the air. It then developed that 
there was considerable water in the 
hold of the plane, and in orc:'._er to 
save t iine in bailing t:Li s out, the 
pilot decided to taxi a few railes up 
shore where he could.beach the plane 
and drain it out. On the way the 
plane rose from the water for a part · 
of the di stance, and. on land_ing tho 
water in the hold a,i)parentJ.y rsurged 
forward and caused it to capsiz,e and 
finally sink. The plane remained · 
afloat a few minutes, which enabled 
the pilot and his :passenger, a Michigan· 
Conservation Officer, to extricate them
selves and they svvam for the shore~ A 
fisherman living nearby, attracted by 
the noise of the pl~e., fqµ:p.d the men 
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struggling· in the. water and helped 
th~1n to the shore. : Without his aid 
the pilot, who had injured his back in 
the. crash, v/ould' undoubtedly have 
drowned due to the fact that the 
water of Lake superior is exceed
ingly cold, and he.was unable to swim 
efficiently. 

The return trip to .the mainland.· 
was made in a Coast· G-uard J3oat. Had 
the plane ri s·en with all five passen
gers as at first attempted, the 
accident might have been very much 
more serious than· it was. Chief 
Architect Vint and Chief Forester 
Cof:fman are regretting the loss of 
their baggage which was in . the .plane .• 

This seaplane experience, how
ever, diet not a.eter. Messrs. Vint and 
Coffma.'1 •· from returnipg from Chicago· 
.to Washington by airplane. 

:BIRTHS: 

Jl.mgor and Mrs. Gerald P. Yetter 
of Yellowstone have a 1;1ew assistant. 
ranger who arrived on May 23. 

A 9-3/ 4 pound boy was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Sherer on 
June 21, 1935. Mr~ She.rer is em-. 
ployed in the supply Division, Wash
ington Office. The new arrival h0 s 
been named ·P.obert David. 

On June, 15~ B,o1>ert Kent· came to 
live with Mr •. and Mis. Homer IL _Hol:tz:.:. 
claw. He weighed 74 pounds. Mr. .· · · 
Holtzclaw is an ECW clerk in Se_quoia 

. National Park. · 



A 9-pound 7-ounce son, Douglas 
Keith, was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Francis William Watson, Mr. Wat~ 
son is Disbursing Clerk at Yc11ow
stone National Park, 

- - - - -
lvlARRIAGES: 

Winslow Shepherd and Millicent 
Mathews of Los J,.ngeles were married 
on June 8. Mr, S...11.epherd is the son 
of Mr. J. A. Shepherd who holds the 
position of bookkeeper at Crater Lake 
National Park•, . 

Robert Taylor Hoskins, Acting 
Chief Ranger at Colonial National 
Monument, and Mary Louise Slo.an of 
Richmond; Virginia, were married May 
18 at All SP:ints' Church, Richmond. 

DEATHS: 

Hilding F. Palmer, Custodian 
at Casa Grande National Monument, 
died May 31. 

The following tribute has been 
:Pi:\.id to Custodian Palmer by Super
iritendtmt Pinkley: 11Al though 
handicapped in health -- for many 
years before that he had been fight
ing tuberculosis -- during those 
years he proved to be one of the 
most willing, cheerful, happy men 
in our Service. ' 

11Hi s heart weakened last fall 
and he expended his annual and sick· 
leave on his back, fighting for his 
life, His leave exhausted, he had 
to go on administrative furlough. 
As the outlook grew darker his cheer
fulness and good hiunor shone by con
trast. It was our constant marvel, 
who saw him day by day, that he 
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could continue to smile and joke 
when the days grew into weeks since 
he had been propped up in bed. Only 
an occasional word dropped to one 
or two of us showed thnt he was 
fightini with a complete knowledge 
of the nearness of the end. He v1as 
brave, 

11,A.nd so he goes from us, not 
leaving our Service but wearing his 
uniform as he"wishes, and we who are 
left must close up the ranks and 
hope that when our turn comes we 
may leave a record of patience and 
bravery and kindness and justuce 
as clear and fine as this record he 
leaves. 11 

:Senjrunin Franklin Loomis, pio
neer resident of the Lassen Volcanic 
National Park region and staunch 
friend and supporter of the National 
Park Service, passed away June 11, 
at Redding, California, He was in 
his 78th year, 

For many years he operated the 
Viola Hotel near the park's western 
boundary. The Mae Loomis Memorial 
Museum at Manzanita La.lee, built in 
memory of his daughter, he donated 
to the park together with 40 acres of 
adjoining land. 

He was credited with being the 
first man to ascend. Lassen .Peak 
after the eru:ptl on of May 30, 1914-
the first in a series which contin
ued for two years. 

On June 14, 1914, he made a serie~ 
of six successive photograrJhs of the 
eruption of th,i,t day, views which he 
copyrighted and which have been given 
worldwide publication. The series 
shows the eruption from the time 
the ffrst thick puff of smoke appeared 
at the top of the crater, through 
its mushroom growth until the great 
cloud fills the entire picture. 



---,-----------,------::-----,--------------------~-=------ I 

THE NATIONAL PAPKS OF CANADA AS 
NATIONAL WILD LIFE SANCTUARIES 

By Paul :S. Riis. 

A column of steam rising from a 
hot spring bubbling from the side of 
Sulphur Mountain, attracted the atten
tion of a party of surveyors, who, 
on further inspection found other 
springs and a region quite unusual 
among the surpassing scenery of the 
Canadian Rockies. Indians before 
them knew of these springs nnd.their 
curative properties, but they were 
still unknown to white men in 1860, 
when the Palliser expedition reported 
their existence.· In 1880 another 
party of engineers, running lines for 
a right-of~way for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway through the snme 
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mountain range, made further report 
of them. The springs n-3,turally be
came the object of speculation and 
commercialism, and several claims 
were filed. with the government, there
on, for the purpose of establishing 
health resorts. 

The Dominion of Canada found it
self confronted with a bad situation, 
since claimants were trying to enforce 
their rights of discover;r at the 
point of guns • . The governmon t, right 
then and there, wisely decided to re
tire the springs _and surrounding lands. 
in public ownership and set the en
tire area aside as a national park, 
whieh has ever ·since been known as 
]anff National Park. This took place 
in 1885, fifty years ago. When the 
rai.lway had been completed in 1887, a 
gro~p of parliamentarians visited tho 
spripgs. ~noir enthusiasm, after 

I 



viewing the unusual phenomenae and. 
surrounding superlative scenery, was 
instrumental in introducing the first 
National Park Act in the House, where 
it met with little opposition, al
though there were those who felt tha_t 
the setting aside of such an area for 
that purpose at that period some
what far-fetched. 

The first Minister, Sir John Mac
Donald, wisely expressed himself thus: 
11 I do not suppose in any portion of 
the world there can be found a spot, 
taken altogether, which contains so 
many attractions and promises in as 
great a degree, of not only large pecu
niary advantages to the Dominion, but 
much prestige to the whole· co1.mtry by 
attracting the pop1..1.lation, not only 
on this continent but of ID,1rope, to 
this place. There is beautiful scener:,, 
there are the curative properties of 
the water, there is a genial climate, 
there is prairie sport and there is 
mountain sport; and I have no doubt 
that it will ·necome a great watering 
place •11 

When the act became law, a policy 
was placed upon the records that made 
the choicest native landscapes of Canada 
resorts of recreation and health and 
inviolate reserves for the conservation 
of wild life; also to preserve, thereon, 
all natural resources of forest, field 
and stream and of vrater power. Banff 
National Park at the timo was enlarged 
to 260 square miles, that the public 
might have full accens to all of that 
matchless region. More lana. was o,dded 
in 1902, until it contained 5,000 square 
miles, which, however, under tho Forest 
Reserve Act of 1911, was reduced to 
1,800 square miles; and ag: .. dn, later on, 
to complete the a~ea as a game unit, 
it was enlarged to its present size of 
2,585 square miles. Other areas around 
Lake Louise, the Selkirks ai:id the Yoho 
district, wore also rot ired in public 
ownership as national parks. 
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From time to time other choice 
sites were set aside, Jasper in the 
northern Canadian Rockies of Alberta; 
Waterton Lakes Park in southern Alberta, 
adjoining Glacier Park of the United 
States; Prince Albert Park with its 
unsurpassed lakes 'arid rivers in northern 
Saskatchewan; Kootenay, a forested 
wilderness in the SeJ..kirks; Mount 
Revelstoke in British Columbia; Riding 
Mountain in Manitoba; the Georgian Bay 
Island Park in Ontario and several 
animal preserves, bird sanctuaries and 
historic sites. Today,· there are over 
12,000 square miles of national parks 
in Canacla, contained in eighteen uni ts 
ranging in .size from 4,200 square miles 
(Jasper) to 180 acres in the St. Law
rence Island Park. 

Regiona.l Characteristics 

The Dominion of Cn,nada, inclusive 
of the Northwest Territory, has-a 
combined land and water area of 
3,684,?23 square miles, which.is app:i;-ox
imately 3% greater than the area of 
continental United States and Alaska. 
Its present population is about ten 
million sou1s, less than one-twelfth 
of thn population of the United States. 
Its lands are divisible into four 
general regions of distinct physi
ographic character: 

1. The Appalachian region of the ex
treme southeast corner of the 
Dominion; 

2. The Laurentian Plateau or Peneplain · 
lowlands situated in the remainder 
of the eastern half; 

3. The central plain; 
4. The mountain region of the west. 

The Appalachians of the northern 
extremity are parallel rvnges of moun
tains pushed up from the southea.st 
against the archaean or Laurentian 
area, whose plateau covers about one-
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half of Can4da. In geological J.an
guage it constitutes the nucleus of. 
the continent. The Peneplain (near-

. base level) consists of a rm1ch weathered 
surface of hard, crystalline rocks, 
much altered in-:i.ts original outlines 
by glacial action. Attaining no great 
height, the surface is but lightly 
covered with fertile soil, a good forest 
land and productive of the many fine 
native co:1:i.fers. The area is dotted 
with innumerable lakes and furrowed 
by many -streams. 

The central plain, too, is most 
extensive, reaching from the Arctic 
Ocean to tho Gulf of Mexico, of which 
but the northe1·n po1·tion lies within 
Canada. Subs tan ti ally, the elevated. 
bed of a carboniferous sea, this plain 
reaches a width of 800 mHes at the 
Internatio:1al boundary and gradually 
narrows do1:T11 northwards because of the 
westerly vanguard of the Laurentian 
Plateau. It becomes still more broken 
up by the out-ru..-rmers and mass of the 
Rocky MountaL1s·. Within it are throe 
steppes, situated at three different 
elevations. 

The fourth region, the mountain 
belt, also is of great size. It has 
its beginning in South America at 
the Tierra del Fuego,, and encis at the 
most western point in Alaska. In 
the Dominion of CEmada, the Cordilleran 
region reo.ches a bread.thof about 
four-hundred miles and its greatest 
elevation is found in the ·Rocky Moun
tains of the southern part. 

This wide diversification of lnnd 
nntural ly produces a varied an.d inte:c
esting plont life, alJle to support 
great numbers of fauna. Notwi thstand-
ing its wealth of lclces and rivers 
and trackless forests, Cariadn has felt 
the need of protecting its trnnscend
ing native lo.ndsco.pes nnd, with it, · 
the native flora Md fauna. One cwmot 
help but commend the remarkD,,ble fore-
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sight of ou.r northern neighbors, who 
at the time, had little cause for 
worry for many years to come, over 
population density and its attending 
impact upon natural resources. Largely 
descendants from a country whose cul
tures are deeply rooted in modern 
history, Canaclians are bo:ni statesmen 
with a very clear working knowledge 
of good husbandry. Apparently the 
experiences of their erstwhile home,.. 
lancl has made a profound impression 
upon their minds, that when opportuni
ties offered in a virgin land, inex
haustible of natural resources as it 
mey have seemed, they definitely and 
cm1sistently, and at once, set them
selves against repeating the mistakes 
of their forebears. Especially en
lightening is their comprehensive 
approach for the protoction of its wild 
J.ife. :Because of their unqualified 
thorou 1ghness, wild. life is increasing 
in its national parks. It is true that 
some of their big game animals at 
large have been d:epJeted through the 
unavoidable inroD.ds upon their ::iatural 
range by a,grj_culture, but timely steps 
have been taken in many instances to 
prevent a.,,~nihilation of several species. 
The significance of this policy towards 
wilcl life futures is assuring, since 
it bri:!1.gs info active play and_ use im
mense areas of varied habitat, suitable 
fqr every tJ1)e nnd form of North 
America's fau.."r1a. 

National Parks as Builders of 
Good Citizenship 

A painstoking completeness per
meates the policies of the Canadian 
Nationo1 Pt"..rks, reveo,ling nn unusually 

· wide scope of public service. One may 

r0adilynote the sound intelligence 
of the government, officially detailing 
to park aclministr[\,tors definite a.ncl 
importnnt national fu..rictions. Tl:1011, toe, 
there is the proverbial official courte•· 
sy, firm but gracious, entertaL1ing the 



tourist as a. guest of honor, extendin 6 
to him, directly, the hospitality of a 
great nation. 

Canada 1 s approach to its park 
problems also is comprehensively c"i.irect, 
resting.upon solid fundamentals, not 
only a.ealing with the parks themselves, 
but embracing all interlocking interests 
without. They have an uncanny way of 
balancing cause a6slinst effect, as 
control factors. Outwardly, they se_ek 
to protect their scenic gems, that as 
an attract ion they may continue to draw 
others to their shores. Spiritually, 
the finely sculptured mountains, placid 
glaciers, sil verGd lakes and. flowered 
valleys are integral parts of an in
spirational background, an opportunity 
in the mouldini:: of character and the 
building of citizenship. The vast 
massive mountains are symbols of un
bounded strength of the nation, the 
beauty of the country a stimulator, 
reflected in a happy people, morally 
clean, physically strong and mentally 
wholesome. Through its parks, Canada 
seeks to enrich the lives of its· 
people, to translate their beauty and 
appeal into higher endm•nnents to the 
end that it may depend more upon the 
fine qualities of her men and women 
than upon the richness and abundance 
of her natural resources. 

Canada I s, National Parks, in pro
port ion to her population, eAceed 
those of any other count cy in the world. 
The sit es chosen and to be chosen are 
diverse, regional in character o.nd of 
its most outstanclin&; t:,rpe. Smaller 
areas, too, perpetuatL1g her history 
or memorable events in tho ,life of the 
nation, are set uside, as records of 
national growth. Appealing to the 
tourists fron other lands to increase 
its om1 natu:tal prosperity, Canada 
has made its parks r:1ore accessible with 
roads and trails, Ca'J.p sites, shelters 
and the many other accomno dat ions. 
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Thus, virgin territories have been 
opened up where each, according to his 
own mood, may contemplate its scenic 
beauty or choose his type of recrea
tion, joining the two. for his :ohysical 
ancl spiritual refreshment. There is 
golf, motoring, bathing, mount&.i.n 
climbing, camping, trail ridi1){;, ex
ploring, fishing in tumbling m01mtain 
st reams and crystalline lakes:; the ' 
invigorating breath and fragrance ,and 
deep mystery of conifer forests; the 
delightful serenity of s8cret va1leys, 
entities and worlds apart; the wildly 
beautiful grandeur·of the pristine 
wilderness, alive with.the native 
forms of' wild life and the pleasurable 
sense and exaltation of spirit that 
seems its spiritual complementary. 
Indescribably rich· in physiographic 
expression, of an un.equalled·, wild 
and native beauty, the national parks 
reflect the sterling qualities, the 
national spirit of Canada. 

Admini st rat ion 

The National Parks Branch, Depart
ment of the Interior, Dominion of 
Canada, has broad powers. The speGial 
Act of Parliament, known as the National 
Park Act, places the· administrative 
contro'l under tho Commissioner of 
National Parks. It also separates all 
parks from under the operation of any 
other Act. Hence, its reg1J.lat ions are 
drawn specifically to coordinate every 
undertaking within the parks and pro
vide its own enforcement group. 

National Parks can be reserved 
only by Act · of Parliament. i:i:'he present 
policy is not to .establish National 
Parks, unless the Province concerned 
is prepared to provide a clear title 
to the area. In general, the stand.a.rd 
followed in determining the quality of 
an area for park establishment is that 
embracing outstanding scenery, or that 
peculiarly typical of a Province, and 
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possessing 1·ocroc.,tion2,l nnd ftmnal 
characteristics. 

All services are operated by 
the National Park Service. Land in 
the established townsi tes may oe leased 
for a definite period of years, and 
outside tormsite licenses may be granted 
only for the p1.,1.rposes of e~1tertainment 
of persons visiting the parks. Revenue 
is derived. from the sale of transient 
and resident motor licenses, camping· 
permits, the furnishing of public 
utilities, :mch as electric light, 
telephones, water, etc., and from 
licenses paid. by the pubJ.ic engaged in 
commercial ontorprise. 

The present mag11ificent National 
Parks System is the result ·of co~1sis
tent growth u..".l.d.e:r its policies. It had 
a small but promising begin:1i21g and· 
was operated. first as a sido issue_ · 
with other governmental services; first 
under tho g,meral direction of the Law 
Clerk of tho Department of the Inte:cior, 
and later· 1.mder .the Forest Service. 
Prior to 1911, when tho parks wore re-
served by an act of Parliwnent, a · 
field officer bore the titio of com
missioner of pc.rki., which was abolished, 
and in its place the title of chief 
superintendent was used, the title of 
commissioner being transfer:ced to tho 
head· of the now Service at Ottc..wa. 
This ◊ffice, ever since 1911, has been 
continuously and with great credit hold 
by tho present incumbent, Commissioner 
J. B. Harki11, on outstanding and 
honored autho:city on o.11 matters por-
t nining to his office. Ho hc..s boe:i1 
in the onvio.,ble.position to foJ.low 
through o;.1 his policies c.mcl pla.l'ls, Md 
builcl up n:n orgb.nization and d0velop 
his parks u.nder the severe test of 
time. Tho lfational Parks of. C,ariada 
are a monurnont to vision, wisdom ancl 
courage. 

Associated in his work with 
Commissioner Hnrkin nre a number of 
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technical control groups, all special
ists in their own profession and lines. 

The engineering a.i vision has 
charge of the construction of roads, 
trails, bridges, water and sewage 
services, power developr;ient, telephone 
lines, camp sites, recreational grounds, 
buildings, and pu·o1 ic 1mths. 

The lw..dscape and architectural 
divisions cooperate ve1·y closely. 
Coordination of effort is assured . 
through both services operating m1der 
the control of the commissioner. 

Tho land and legal division has 
charge of leases, supervision of 
build.ings, draftir~g of acts and :cegu
lations ;- direction of'. criminal pro~ 
cedure, suiJervi sion of public health, 
contracts and privileges. 

Tho forest protection clivision's 
functions c.re educat iona.l, exporirnentn1 
o...11d r-.dministr['..ti ve. It drafts protec
ti vr) rogulc..tj.r):r:.s, orgo..nizos w2.rd.en 
patrol systems, (.mgages in tho co,rntruc
tion of tro.il s, co.bins, telephone lines, 
provides up-to'.'"d.ate fire-fighting 
equipment, supervises timber cutting, 
thinnint,:; o:t' stonds, brushing, romovnl 
of c1oad wood. o.nrl fire i.1n,zards, invos
tigo,t;es bost uicans of fire fir,hting by 
use of wiroJ.ost~ phones, telegraphs, r.ir
planes, gas bombs, protablo engL~es, 
smoke screens, etc. This d.ivision is 
oJ.so in charge of directing cnm_pnig:ns 
to ['Xouse public interc::st in the proper 
use £1.Ylcl c2,:co of fires in the forest, 
in plncing fire w~.rningB on match ·ooxes, 
tents, o.xos, c,'..rtridgos o,.."ld other o.:rti
clos in corm-:-ion use by cnm_pers o.,nd J_JD:Ck 

tourists. It also works closely with 
railroo.d companies to pJ.ace notices 
on ttm0 tn."Dlos, monu cards, folders, in 
obsorvo..tion en.rs, engLo.eers' c.9,bs, hotel 
guo st rooms, telr~phone a_iroct ories, 
loungos, clubs o..nd public buildings. 

'Iho riubJ.ici ty n.nd educe.ti on 
division devotes itself to oducnt.e the 



public to the value of the Na t:i.onal Parks 
from anesthetic, educational and recrea
tional standpoint with a view of en
couraging tourists through means of the 
radio, pamphlets, reports, magazines, 
newspaper articles, lectures, loan of 
slides, moving picturest prepared 
lectures, enlarged photos and half-tone. 
cuts, 

The historic site division, while 
still in its earlier stages, se~ks to 
preserve such sites as are valuable 
from a national standpoint, or are of 
historic values and pre-historic interest, 
or which memorialize first events in 
national development, birth of Canadian 
industries, first landings, first rail~ 
ways; routes of exploration, and other 
outstanding achievements. An advisory 
historic board, composed of eminent 
Canadian historians, guide the destinies 
of this division and serve without re
lll.um.eration. 

Wild Life Protection Division 

All scenic parks are game reserves 
and absolute wild life sanctuaries, with 
the one exception of Point Pelee Park, 
in Ontario, where a restricted amount 
of game bird shooting is permitted. 

The National Parks Branch has been 
put in charge of the Migratory :Birds 
Convention Act, and the responsibility 
for police wo~k transferred to the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, assuring the 
high efficiency of control, proverbial 
with that world-famous body of peace 
officers. The National Parks ServiGe 

v also has charge of the protection of 
bird sanctuaries and of game in the 
Northwest Territories and all wild life 
matters throughout the Dominion, in 
so far as they are of Federal concern. 
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